
pre. DAVID F. Hl'FFSTETLBE,
son of Mrs. Ada llolcombc of
Waynesville. Koutc 2. is stationed
at Camp Pendleton, Calif., await¬
ing orders for oversea* duty,
lie has just completed advanced
combat training. Pfr. HufTstetirr
received basic training at Par-
rU Island.

Legion Auxiliary
Rummage Sale
Set For October 9
The American Legion Auxiliary

will hold a rummage sale all day
Saturday. October 9. in the build¬
ing formerly occupied by the
James Furniture store on Main
Street, Waynesville. Proceeds of
the sale will go toward the organi¬
zation's projects for veterans'
families. .

Contributions of clothing and
other articles will bo welcome.
Donors inay contact Mrs Raymond
Caldwell, president, at GL 6-G80G.
to have their gifts picked up.

Mrs. Neeson Smith and Mrs. J.
T Russell are co-chairmen of the
sale

!
Lions Club Plans
Family Night Meet
Thursday Evening
The Waynesvllle Lions Club

meeting next Thursday will take
the form of a "family night" to
whieh members will bring their
wives and ehildren. The meeting
will be held at Camp Hope.
A covered dish supper is plan¬

ned for 6:30 p.m.. but the recrea¬

tional facilities of Camp Hope will
be available all afternoon K> those
Who can come early.
The program after supper wtl|

be under the chairmanship of
i hwhp uimumu.

* . *

Noland-Ferguson
Reunion Planned
For Gatlinburg
The Noland-Ferguson clan from

North Carolina and Tennessee are

hiving their third annual reunion
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her¬
bert Watson in Gatlinburg. Tenn.,
on Sunday. October 3. All rela¬
tives and friends are urged to at¬
tend.

Information roneerning transpor¬
tation or place can be secured from
J. J. Ferguson, chairman of ar¬

rangement s.
* * *

CAR To Meet Friday
At Lake Junaluska
A meeting of the Joseph Howell

Society, Children of the American
Revolution, will be held in the
home of Mrs. Kavmond Lane at
Lake Junaluska. Friday. October 1.
at 3:30 p.m. Mr*, lame is the new
senior president of the Society,
succeeding Mrs. L. K. Barber.

Miss Betly Barber, junior presi¬
dent. will preside and the pro¬
gram will be on Vacation Kxperl-
enccs with all members partici¬
pating
Members are requested to bring

elolliing for Crossnore.

INewspapers
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| If anybody was injured, he calls
the hospital. Sometimes he Rets
in touch with the persons involved
in the accident.
Very often he finds that a good

picture of the wreck can be had.
Out he dashes, loaded with big
press camera, lighting equipment
and plenty of film. <Press cameras

do not use the small, easy-to-han-
dle roll film with which most peo¬
ple are familiar. The film itself is
much larger, sometimes as big as

4 by 5 inches, and is loaded one

"holder" at a time. The photog¬
rapher's films very often take up
just as much space as the camera.)

After all this gathering of the
news, which niav take several
hours, the reporter is ready to start
writing the story. People who
don't make their living by writing'
tend to split toward two extremes.!
First there are tho*- who ask.,
"How do you ever get all that'
done? II takes me two hours just to
write a letter." Then there are

those who figure that stringing
words together is about the same

as sowing seeds in a furrow.you
ought to be able to write just as

fast as you can hil the keys on a

typewriter.
The reality is somewhere be-1

tween the two. If you expect to
make a living at writing, you'd
better learn to turn out copy a

good donl faster than you used to
write your annual "lhank-you" let¬
ter to your Aunt Emma. On the
other hand, it takes time to sift
through your notes, to deride what
is the most interesting or important
feature of the story, what you'll
use and what you'll skip

Tlien you want to write the story
in as interesting a way as possible.
Some words seem to plod along
'Iliey give information, but are
just about as exciting as an arith¬
metic text. You cudgel your mind
for words that sing, or words that
pack a punch. Sometimes your
mind refuses to cooperate, ;ind you
can spend all morning working on
one feature
When the pages are finally cov-j

ered wttii type, a quick scrutiny of
the story follows. Maybe you an¬
swered the telephone in the middle
pf a sentonee and wound up with
something tiiat doesn't make sense,
llow about the spelling of names?
(Everybody knows that a typewrit¬
er can't spell.)
Now comes the time to "slug"

the copy with a headline. Will all
25,000 readers find it interesting1
or will it be read by only a small
group? Is it a matter that vitally
afTeets the whole county? Is it
primarily of interest to women?
. . to spoils tans' 11 rvcrvbodv

irt seen, fr ffliKwr frTmrrfie'
front page topped by a "streamer"
running all the way across the
page. (Actually, decisions on front¬
page make-up are usually made at
the last possible minute before the
paper goes to press What looked
like the biggest story at 0 a m.
may be eclipsed by something that
hapnens at 11:30.1
With the size of the type in the

headline determined, the reporter
row gnashes his teeth and pul*
out a few graying hairs in an ef¬
fort to put the essence of the story
in perhaps half a dozen words and
to make those words fit the num¬
ber of spaces in a line. (For in¬
stance. "Home Demonstration" is
just exactly too long to fit on one
line of the type usually used for
such club news )

Meanwhile, If pictures have been
made, they are being developed
and printed Will this one look best
filling one, two or three columns?
The reporter or photographer
marks the size on the back of the
glossy print; he winds another
sheet of paner into his typewriter
and heads it the same wa> -3 col¬
umn rut.for example; and writes
a outline to go underneath

Finally, the reporter gathers up
the results of his toil. He heads
back to the mechanical department
where a dozen honks await his
copy. Headlines are stuck on the
one marked "headings". Outlines

havp thoir own hook. Copy may go
on the hooks for "front page," "so-
riety," "farm page," or several
others Photographs are laid be¬
side the oneravinir machine. The
reporter return* to hi* de*k emp-
tv-handed; he i* ready to start the
next story.

i:
"M you want a laattny kiaa, try 1
Uua UpaUck. Tharo ¦ a lot of ylwo

ui iv: [l
I

Only $3.00 down buys you a

Brownie Movie Camera
mode by Kodak

You can mako gorgeous full-color movies the first timo you try.'1
There's only on* simple totting to moke, ond a built-in guid* tolls
haw. A singla roN of lmm. Kodachromo Film yiolds 30 to 40
average-length to*not for only $3.75, procossing included. Com¬
oro, with fast 1/2-7 lens, $3/.50. Prices includo Federal Tax.

KAISER'S CAMERA SHOP
Dial GL MM Mala ftiroot

I

MAYOR J. H. WAY, right, is shown pouring
diamonds in the glass bowl, which also contains
little crystals. One of these bowls will be at Ray's
Super Market, the other at the Food Store.
Every time a person goes to one of the two stores
he or she will have an opportunity, without
obligation, to pick a stone out of the bowl. This
crystal will be put into a little envelope, then

scaled. This is then taken to Kurt Gans, Jeweler,
where a free inspection will be made, to deter¬

mine if the customer picked out a crystal or a

SI00.00 diamond. On the left is Kurt Gans, hold¬

ing ten mounted diamonds, same size as those

in the bowl. In the renter is William S. Kay, man¬

ager of the two stores participating in the dia¬

mond hunt. (Mountineer Photoi.

Mrs. McCrary Dies
At Fines Creek
After Illness

Mrs, Charles B. McCrary, 59,
died in her home in the Fines
Creek Community Wednesday |
morning following a long illness.]^

Funeral services were held this I
afternoon in the Crabtree Baptist !

Church with the Rev. A. R. Davis
and the Rev. R, P. McCracken of.
filiating, Burial was in the church
cemetery,

Pallberers were Frady, lliram,
and Bobby Green, Glenn McCrack-
en, Furman Noland, and Bronson j
McCrary.
Members of the Fines Creek

Home Demonstration Club and
nieces were flower bearers,

Mrs. McCrary was the former
Naomi McCracken, daughter of the
late Manson and Lorina Welch Mc¬
Cracken, of Haywood County.
She was a member of the Fines

Creek Methodist Church and the
Fines Creek Homo Demonstra¬
tion Club and took an active part
In the affairs of both.

Surviving are the husband, one
son, William C. McCrary of the
home; two daughters. Mrs. Rob¬
ert Plott of Marietta, Ga. and Mrs,
W.TyTTC* ffrecn ' or the fio'me; three"
grandchildren; one brother, Jack
McCracken of Canton; one half-
brother. Moses McCracken of Vir¬
ginia. J

Also two sisters, Mrs. O. L.
Noland and Mrs. Glenn Terrell of
Waynesvllle; three half - sisters, \
Mrs. Beatrice Swangcr of Waynes- 1
ville, Mrs. Clyde Cahoun of Vir- i
ginia, and Mrs. ,1 D Kaden of Co- t
lumbia, S. C. r

Arrangements were under the t
direction of Wells Funeral Home, t

. t

Services Set
For Friday For
Mrs. Hawkins ;
Funeral services will be held JFriday at 10:30 a.m. in the Canton ®

Presbyterian Church for Mrs. A. '

Mark Hawkins. 51, who was killed jin an automobile accident Satur¬
day night in West Asheville.
The Rev. II O Mclnnis will of- >

ficlate. assisted by the Rev. Clay-1ton Lime, and burial will be in 1
llon-A-Venture Cemetery. 1

Pallbearers will be .1, E Hendcr- 1
son, Harry Matthews, William P. 1
Barnes, W. G. Hawkins. C. S. i
Owens, and Maurice Wright.

Surviving ore the hushand: '
three sons. James Franklin Hawk- '
ins. Wayne Hawkins, aboard the .

VSS Hornet, and William Hawkins. '
aboard a destroyer: two daughters, '

Mrs John IF Moore of Williams-
burr?. Ky.. and Mrs. Preston Young '
of Stanford. Ky.: and a half sis- Jter, Mrs Bessie Coxle of Ashe-
vllle 1

ROBERT BUNNELLF. has been
named publisher of the Asheville
Citizen-Times, lie will assume
his post October 15th. lie was

formerly an executive of Asso¬
ciated Press. (AP Photo*. |
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I
¦.ill he mingled with that of the
(15,000 ASC farmer-committeemen
n the U. S. in the formulation of
my new program that develop-
nents in the coming year may re-
luire. The double-barrelled func-
'.on of your farmer committee sys-
cm has kept it vigorous through
he years and has been largely re-
ronsihle for the truly democratic!
.cvelopmcnt and operation of your
lational farm programs
"You participate by helping to

lect your Committeemen, by keep-
ng them informed of the problems
icing vou and your community.
>y giving them your full support
ind cooperation in their job of
irogram formulation and adminis¬
tration.''
Men nominated in the county

rare:
Beaverdam.Neal Grogan. W. P.

larris, James E. Henderson. Jim
Uipps. Wilson Medford. Ijcnoir
Imathers, Paul Sorrells. Wilson
Trantham. Leonard Westmoreland.
Vndy Worley.
Clyde.Bill Byers, Jarvis Camp-

tell. Frank Haynes, P. C. Mann,
lobert Medford. Bobert Morrow.
Iteve McCrackcn, Massie Osborne,
filugh Rhinehart. Curtis Rogers,
Tom Ropers, Nathan Walker.
Crabtree . Ray Best, Willard

Best. Weaver Chambers, Carlyle
Davis, Bob Fisher. W. Jennings
McCrary. Woodrow Plemmons,
Wayne Price. Casslus Rogers, Her-
whcll Rogers.

East Fork.Ralph Rlaylock, Clint
Burnette, Charlie Fish, Sherman
Franklin. Clyde Gorrells, J. W
llolcomb. Watson Howell. Wess
Pless, Clayton Pressley, 11. 11.
Sharp.
Fines Creek . Harrison Davis.

Jbck Ferguson. Wayne Ferguson.
Prank G Greene, James R, Kirk-
pntrick. Rill Lowe. David Noland.
Davis Price, Charlie Rathbone,
Dolman Rathbone. Dave Rathbone.
Homer Trantham.
Iron Duff . Norman Arrlngton.

Hardy Caldwell. Tom Chambers.
Dennis Crawford. Sam Crawford.
Clinton McF.lroy. Roy Medford.
Homer Stevenson. Hugh White
Jonathan Creek . Jess Cagle.

Nathan W. Carver, llobert Frank¬
lin. Leonard Green. Marion Green.
Guy llarrell, Robert Howell. Jr..
Marion llolcomb. Dick Moody.
Marion Mcsser, W. T. Rainer, C.
R. Ward
Ivy Hill.Arthur Rradley. Ray

Rradley, Lee Clark. Mark Howell.
Glenn James. Dale Ketner. Willie
Mahaffcv. Hugh Moodv, H. M
I'lott. William Rathbone
Pif*orv-<«Morris Bumpomer Lon

Evans. Devere Hardin, Henry

Hyatt, Hrnson Long. Tom Michael.
Hoy Phillips, Howard Recce. Jerry
Robinson, L. M. Sherrill.
Waynesville.Albert Abel. R. H.

Boone. Elzy Caldwell, Robert
Francis, R.1 C. Francis. Harley
llavnes, Dillard Hooper. L. Z.
Messcr. Doc Noland, Charlie Palm¬
er. Hubert Parton, Lern Shepherd

White Oak.Baxter Conard. Rob¬
ert Dtvls. Rufus C. Duckett, Odey
Fisher, Robert Fisher, Hubert Lee
Heglen, Row Ledford, Clark Mea¬
ner, Francis Teague. l.oyd Teague.
Tcague Williams.

Panther Creek.Amos Arrington.
D. B. Arrington. Way Arrington
John H. Flncher. William Haney.
X K. Hannah, Cm? Meaner Harley
Mrsser, Jesse Price, Ernest Rogers.

JayCees Sponsor
Free Square Dance
Saturday Night
Opening the winter season of

Waynesville JayCce square dances,
the organization is holding a free
dance on Saturday night, October
2. The dance will be held at the
Waynesville Armory beginning at
8:30 p.m.
A talent show will be a feature

of t he'-program and anybody who
can "blow a jug, pick a guitar.
scrape a fiddle, do a spot 01 buck
dancing," or offer any form of en¬

tertainment is invited to compete
for prizes.

Other prizes will be awarded to
the best couple in each set, ihe i

best couple of the evening to the
best man and to the best woman
dancer. Door prizes will also be
given.
Another highlight of the pro¬

gram will be an exhibition dance
in which the prize-winning Bethel
Junior dance team has been invit¬
ed to take part.
The JayCees will be ready to

teach the steps of various figures
to anyone who may not have
square-danced before.

Lester Rurgin. Jr.. will serve as

master of ceremonies, and "Bug"
Kuykcndall will call.
The JayCees are issuing a cord¬

ial invitation to everyone to "come
in your straw hat and 'over¬
hauls.' "

Georgianna Taylor
Celebrates Birthday
Georgianne Taylor celebrated

her eleventh birthday with a party
Saturday afternoon in her home
on the Balsam Road.

Following games, refreshments
were served in the dining room.
A birthday cake formed the cen¬

terpiece of the table and a color
motif of pink and blue was car¬
ried out. Arrangements of mixed
flowers were used elsewhere.
The young hostess was assisted

in entertaining by her mother.
Mrs. George Taylor, and her sis¬
ter. Mrs. John R. Terrell.
The guests were Linda Kay

Smith. Judy Plemmons, Nancy
Messer, Sharon Sheehap, Judy
Hall. Lyda Hall, Glenna Wyatt,
Jerry Hall. Ronald Scruggs, and
Jennings Plemmons.

? » ?

Wayne Franklin left this after¬
noon for Statesville where he has
accepted a position as County
Agent for Tredell County. Mrs.
Franklin and their daughters. Milly
end Linda, will join him in States¬
ville Monday.

* * *

Mrs. Dee Clark will leave Sat¬
urday for Victorville, Calif, where
sh« will visit her son and daugh¬
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
H. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Clark own
and operate the Lone Yucca Motel
and Trailer Park in Victorville and
Mr. Clark is employed by the Cali¬
fornia Electric Company.

? ? *

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Latimer. Jr..
and daughter, Karen, of McCord
Air Forge Base, -Tacoma. Washing¬
ton are visiting the former's par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Latimer in
Clyde, and Mrs. Latimer's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reno in Canton.

DEATHS
MBS. M.VKV J. MORRIS

Funeral service* for Mrs. Mary
Jane Morris, 43. a native of Sa¬

vannah, Ga., who died Tuesday
In an Aaheville nursing home, will

be conducted at 10 a.m. tomorrow

in St. Joan of Arc Catholic Church.
The Rev. William J. Kuder. pas¬

tor. will officiate Burial will he at

Clyde.
A Rosary will be said for Mrs.

Morris at 8 p.m. today in St. Joan

of Arc Church.
Pallbearers will be Joe W. Col¬

lins, Jr., Lawrence -Morgan. Levi

Morgan. Ja> Morgan. Glenn Ij

Brown and Charles M. Heal I.
Mrs. Morris had resided in

Waynesville and Asheville most of
her life. She was the widow of John
Taimadge Morris. Sr. and the

daughter of W. S. Collins and the

late Mrs. Etta Morgan Collins.
Surviving are one son. John T.

Morris. Jr.. of the Air Force sta¬

tioned in Ohio, and three brothers.
John M. of Tuscaloosa. Ala.. J. VV
Collins of Asheville and W. S. Col¬
lins of Clearwater, Fla.
Dunn and Groce Funeral Home

is in charge of arrangements.

Guatemala City was founded in
lf.27.
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You SAVE at RAY'S
MEN'S DRESS TYPE JACKETS

Sizes .*>4 to 46

Assorted Colors

$8.95 Group $0.95
You Will Find At Ray's

. Just About . Every Type
And Style of Jacket .

FOR MEN AND BOYS

Men's 1st Quality
LINED OVERALL COAT $4.69
Men's Semi-dress

CORDUROY COAT $g.95
. Sweet Orr Brand . $12.9.) .

An Assorted Group
MEN'S WINDBREAKERS . $3.95

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
U* V/ +-\

SpecialV fe v \

Group
Men's Sport Style

$J.50
Sizes S-M-L

Other Flannels
Start At

$1.98
Both .

Dress and Sport

BLUE JEANS
V" Girls' 6 to 14

$1.69 Group
i $i.49

»

v An Excellent Jean
. 4 Pockets .

Ladies' 14 to 18
$1.98 GROUP

$1.68
k While Thev Last

READY WITH BOOTS
All Kinds and Sizes

BOYS' - MEN'S
h Featuring

Campus and Engineer Boots
¦i

Ready With

CORDUROY
PANTS
Men's - lktys*

We Featore

DUXBAK
RICHIE

Hunting Clothes

Men'sI
union A

^ i

S 1.79 Vol

SJ.50
Weekend 0

Corduroy (
Only 0

Boys' SPEC

ONLY I

Croup of
Flannel

SPORT SHH

»i to 18 firm
Boys'

BLUE JEA!

EACH 1

Boys' Dept.

a

St
r

n

$3.69 Group S

FITTED
CANNO
SHEE1

Double Bed Si

,z $1.1
Hot l<>m >h?ft
"Irregular

We Have A

Itoys' 2

UNION Si
# Short
9 Knee I en^

ALL SALES COUNT IN BICYCLE CONTEST
. S« Separate Ad For List of Contestants .

RAY'S DEPT. STORE
1


